
RARE HISTORIC JEWELRY
In the Possession of a Royal

Polish Countess

THE STORY OF A CRUCIFIX

A Bauble That Has Passed Through

Many Thrilling Scenes

Barrings and Brooches of Cunning Work-
manship and Great Intrinsic Value Be-

longing to Countess Syberg

Jewels, whole glittering rays have
shone on many a bloody battle held;
jewels,whose starry glitter have bedecked
the costumes ot the lairost of Poland's
princesses; jewels, of value incalculable
--euch are the possesions of Countess
Louisa Johanna Dorothea Erancisca Caro-
line Yon Syberg. at presont a guest of
Mrs. L. E. Giese, at 1030 South Hill
street.

Aside from being the possessor of so
much that is interesting to tho collector
and tne historian, Countess Sybeig has a
history that in itself would give inspira-
tion unending to the American romc.ncer.
Her cany life was spent among some of
tbe stormiest scenes of the struggling
kingdom. Her lineal a-rostors were ab-
solute rulers of Poland, and much of the
jewelry she has in her possession are
heirlooms ol tho royal family. Countess
tiyberg's mother was the granddaughter
ot King Stanislaus Leszezynski, wno was
placed on tbe throne by Charles XII.,
who conquered Poland in the year 1705.
She came to this country some thirty
years ago.residing since that time In var-
ious portions of tbe cast.

In appearance she is decidedly regal
anil the years thai have passed over her
head have in notvi3e dimmed tbe keen-

ness of her eyes tnat snap witli the spirit
that animated the Polish patriots of
long ago. Every feature tells of the
tterms of adversity that have beaten upon

them and every line speaks of strong re-
solves and stronger actions. Her conver-
sational powers aie limited to her native
language, and it was only through an in-
terpreter that these facts were told lo a
Herald representative in an interview
last evening.

The jewelry worn by the countess is re-
markable. Fingers, ears and tmoat
Ulazcd with the ardent fire of the dia-
monds lavishly distributed over her cos-
tume. Robed in a becoming blacg dress,
she received The Herald man with a cour-
tesy that seemed new to this bustling
age of Americanism, and in telling of
fcdrue of her past life she forgot her pres-
ent one and her auditors were fairly car-
ried on the title of enthusiasm to the
days of Frederick William and Koscin-
?zki.

A magnificent diamond brooch and
pendant earrings wore shown the r-iport-
er,tbe workmanship of which was indeed
beautiful. The brooch was circular in
shape and held a handsome solitaire as a
nucleus. Around this were set nine dia-
monds of the purest water, surrounded
in turn oy nine large stones set separate-
ly on tbe outer ridge of the pin. The ac-
companying earrings were ot iimilar de-
sign, each holding ten tine stones set in
like mannet around a central solitaire.
Massive gold pendants were attached to
the lower part ot each, making them
nearly an inch and a half long. At the
lowest estimate tbe entire set could uard-
iy be purchased in these days for less
than $3000 or $3500. Then, too, the work
In the setting and the design showed that
tney owed their existence to a jeweler
of ro mean order.

The gems worn by the lady are set in
platinum, the designs being intricate antl
finely put together. They contain « num-
ber of stones that aro worth a king's ran-
som, but it would take an enormous sum
to induce her to part with them, for they
are all family relics and were at one time
ornaments prized by kings and queens
of Poland.

Tbe crowning glory of the collection is
in the form or a mosaic gold crucifix set
with seed pearis. This lias a history ac-
corded to but few pieces of jewelry in
American collections. The crucifix itself
is of the finest hammered gold and is
some four inches in length. Its pattern
shows a finely engraved design running
from edge to edge along its entire length.
The chain is quadruple and each snpar
ate portion is strung with seed pearls, of
which there are sixty in all, each perfect
in color and of a very nigh value. Just
above tDe crucifix a large nearl is set in
a calyx of gold.

The history of this work of art is both
thrilling and peculiar. Nearly all of its
possessors have received it under trying
circumstances, ami many a lip has press-
ed the golden symbol in a last supplica-
tion for pardon and forgiveness.

Its maker is unknown, but tbe first
legend that is connected with it tells of
its presentation by Charles XIIof Sweden
to tbo youthful Stanislaus shortly after
the battle of Narva,in which tbe crown of
Poland was won by tho conqueror. On
the death of Stanislaus it passed into tho
hand of a favorite nobldinaii, a relative
of the Czartoryskis that was afterward
placed in power by a confederation of re-
formers in 1764. Thu wife of this noble-
roan was a remarkably beautiful woman,
whose name is given as Marguerita, and
she it was who, in the keeping of a sin-
ful try»t, lost her lifeby the hand of her
lover. Marguerita's husband was one of
the wealthy lords that held the favorite-
ism of the treacherous Catherine 1Z of
Russia, and his visits to the court of thoqueen were many.

Left to her own resources his youthful
bride was forced to lead an existence
that was greatly wearisome, ano when
one origin day a friend of her husband
visited the castle, she fell violently in
love witli him. Tho passion was recipro-
cated and when ihe husband returned
from the Russian court it was to find bis
place usurpeil by his one time friend.

Hot words followed close on the heels
of'bis arrival and tho challenge to a duel
to the death was the result.

The struggle took place in the court-
yard of tne castle on tbo night of tlio
lord's return, and the guilty wife, lean-
ing from the casement, watched tho
moonlight glittering on ths crossed
swords of her husband and tho man she
loved as they engaged in mortal combat.

Distracted by the fair face of his lady,
the visitor made a faNe thrust and was
instantly killed by a well directed thrust
from the sword ot his revengeful opponent

That night as tlio moon shone on tho
dishonr.red body of the lover it also shone
through the casement of the lady's room,
and the light tailing upon her body witli
a jewelled dagger piercing her fair breast,
while around her neck ghtlered the pearl
crucifix,, a mute symbol of the religion
they both had violated. Kre she was
buried, however, it was taken off and
given back to the family to whom it by
right belonged, and from them passing to
toe Countess Sybcrg as a family trinket.

The countess values her jewels greatly
by reason of these legends that connect
them with the princes of the Po'ish peo-
ple, and she exhibits with prido the let-
ters and documents that prove her to be
their lineal descendent.

For a good table claiet try our Sonoma
Zinfandel, 50c per gallon. V. Vache &,
Co., Commercial and Alameda. Te1.309.

See change of time table Terminal rail-
way.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Aavanbd Gold Medal Midwinter Fair. San Franciuro.

GEORGE BURLINGER'S DEATH

Caused by a Scalding In a Railroad
AcciJent

S. W. Ferguson, manager of the Hagan
& Tevis syndicate of San Francisco, is in
the city. Mr. Ferguson has just returned
from a trip to Mexico, in tho course ol
which ho nad a most horrible experience,

says ths Record. The train on which he
was riding in company with bis friend.
George Burlinger, a mining expert,
lormcrly of Los Angeles, was wrecked,
and -Mr. Burlingei,who Happened at that

timo to be on the engine, was scalucd so
that he died font days after. The acci-

dent occurred on tho Inter-Oceanic rail-

road , between Pueblo and Mexico City,
on September 12th last, and was due en-
tirely to the carelessness of a drunken
engineer. H9 loss control of the tr
on a down grade. It jumped tlie track at
the mouth of a cut just fifty feet beyond
a precipice 300 leet deop.

The cars piled up on each other. About
eight persons were killed and many in-
jured. There *-ere about 100 persons on
board, ony three or four Americans. Mr.
Ferrtison was much bruised, but not oth-
erwise hurt. He took Mr. Purlinger's
body to EI Paso, where it was buried.
This is the first news which has reached
the United States of the details ot the ac-
cident or of the death of Mr. liurhnger.
a three line item being all that was told
of it in the press telegrams.

Mr. Ferguson states that he will likely
rssign his office in San Francisco and re-
move to Los Angeles with his family,
where he will organize a company with
lirge eastern capital and develop wild
landsjon a large scale and invito immi-
gration.

A FRENCH TEACHER FOUND

Rabbi Blum's Successor Assumes Her
Duties

."tiss Blanche Levellle Has Been Informally
Designated to Do the

Work

The new tiacher of French in the high

school has been designated and she has
for over two weeks Deen at her duties.
She is not Miss Whitney. The successor
to Rabbi Abraham Blum is Miss B.'anche
Leveille, just as The Herald predicted
she would be nearly two weeks ago. Miss
Leveille is a regular high school teacher
who has also a certificate as a Erench
teacher. The board of education has
never appointed her formally as Dr.
Blum's successor, but the teachers' com-
mittee, to whom tbe matter was left in
charge, directed Professor Housh to use
his own judgment in the premises, and
the principal of the high school simply
designated Miss Leveille to assume charge
of the French class. This selection saves
to the city tbo salary of the regular
French teacher.

WANTED IN DENVER
A Bad Criminal Who Is Still at Large Is

Wanted for Murder
The local authorities are looking for

James McDonald alias "Los Angeles,"
who is wanted in Denver, Col., for the
murder of Otlicer A. J. "oore at that
place last March.

Moore had charge of McDonald and
two other men,all of whom were charged
with burglaiy. A break was made and
the oflicer was shot and killed by McDon-
ald, the men succeeding in escaping.
Tho two other prisoners were afterwards
captured in Idaho and returned to Den-
ver, but McDonald has thus far managed
to remain hidden, a reward of $200 is
offered for his capture.

McDonald's parents live in Riverside
and are said to De very respectable people.
His right, name is Eddinger. and he was

Iborn in White Haven, I'enn., and has
done time in both the Salt Lake peniten-
tiary and also that at Deer Looge, Mont.

M'ANERNEY HELD TO ANSWER
He~WIH"Be Tried Por tho Alurder of

Young Hunter
The preliminary examination ot D. S.

MoAnerney, charged with the murder of
young Hunter, was concluded before Jus-
tice Morrison yesterday and tne defend-
ant held to answer in the superior court
with bail fixed at $10,000.

But two witnesses were examined, both
being for the defense. They wero L. C.
Swift and Mary Gridley, the daughter of
Police Clerk Gridley, Their testimony
went to show that MoAnerney had stao-
bed Hunter in self defense. They related
now they had seen the men come out of
tho saloon and go lighting down '.he
street. McAnerney was, tbey Baid. In
front, ami had been the lirst to come out
of the saloon. Both of the other men
followed close upon him and seemed to
be trying to strike McAnerney.

Monday Is a Holiday
Monday is Labor day, a holiday by

statutory enactment. The schools, the
several city and county and federal de-
partments and the bangs will be closed.

RUPTURE
To the people who are suffering from

rupture. Professor Joseph Fantlry, for-
merly of Berlin, German, now of Santa
Barbara,is a practical rupture specialist
and truss manufacturer. Information
free whereny you can be cured. Those
having tried ail kinds of patent trusses
and found no relief, also have given up
all hope,to those people lam calling their
attention, and especially ask them to
tend me their addresses.

The Alpine division of the Mount Lowe
railway is now open from Echo mountain
to Mount Lowe springs, among the fra-
grant and shady pines, covering the
grandest oi all mountain, canyon and val-
ley scenery. This section is a mile lon-
ger than the entire Mount Washington
railway, with fares at only one-third Ihe
cost. Weekly or monthly' guests at Echo
Mountain house will receive a rebate of
all Mount Lowe railway fares. Rates as
low as any other like accommodations.
See Mount Lo.ve railway time table, this
pa per.

FOR THE NEXT FIESTA
April 22, 23, 24 and 25 Are the

Dates Decided Upon

THE COMMITTEE OF THIRTY

Holds a Meeting at Which Much Is
Accomplished

Important Preliminary Work Is Planned and
a System of Finance Is Adopted.

Links in the Chain

The committee of thirty, the gentlemen
who hold the next Fiesta in the hollow
oftheir hands, held a meeting in the direc-
tors' room of the chamber of commerce
yesterday afternoon. Chairman Dan
Freeman occupied tbe chair for the first
time since his return from Colorado and
the following members were present:
C. D. Wiilard, E. F. C. Klokkc, J. F.
Francis. T. K. Unit, A. C. Bilicke, F.
L. Allcs, .1. J. Kyan, Ad A.
Jncoby, J. V. Wachtel, 11. P. Anderson,
J. S. Salkey, P.. \Y. Pndham, A. H.
Fixen, Gregory Perkins, J. M. Crawley,
H. Jevne, M. J. Wollacott.

The lirst business was the reading of
tbe repoH of the executive committee,
which met the day b?fore. This com-
mittee has drafted a set of rules for the
guidance both of themselves and fur tbe
committee of thirty, and these rules were
adopted by the hoard. The rules appoint
tho lirst "and third Thursday a of each
month for the meeting Ol the larger com-
mittee, and direct that they snail meet at
\u25a01 :?i0 in the directors' room of the cham-
ber of commerce. Special meetings may
be called at any time. It outliuei the
duties of each committee, and gives to
the committee ol thirty all the larger
matters of policy connected with the
Fiesta, while the executive committee
attends to the mntters of detail and busi-
ness.

It declares that any member of the
committee who 19 absent from two com-
mittee meetincs without showing good
cause shall upon a third absence be dis-
charged from serving on the committee
and his place be filled.

The executive committee presented a
plan of hnance that was adopted by the
board. A thorough canvass will bo made,
and every business man's standing will
rpgalate the amount that he is expected
to contribute. Systematic wors will pre-
vail ami less difficulty will be experienc-
ed than was noticeable lastyear in reach-
ing all people from whom the committee
feel that they havo a right to ex-
pect a subscription.

Un motion of Mr. Klokke, it was car-
ried that a committee of live bo appoint-
ed by the chan to outline some general
plan for the Fiesta. It is desirable to
have all events connected with this affair
form links in a chain that shall be one
harmonious whole, and not be detached
concerts, pageants, festivals, etc. The
chairman deferred appointing the mem-
bers of the committee till the next meet-
ing.

Then came the important question of
date. It had already been arranged with
the Santa Barbara people that our Fiesta
should take place after their flower festi-
val, and yet all showed an inclination to
stick to the original month of April.
Finally after some dicusssion, on motion
of F. L. Alles, the 22d, 23d, 24th and 25th
of April were adopted for the four days
of jolliiication and splendor.

There being no further business to
transact the meeting at once adjourned.

New Incorporations
Articles of incorporation of La Cres-

centa Water company havo been filed with
the county clerk. The capital stock of
tho company is $15,000, of which amount
$.'i47.3 has been actually subscribed. The
principal place of business of the com-
pany is La Creseenta, and the following
are the directors for the lirst year:
George C. Crane, Saticoy; Edith Marion
Griffith, Francis E. White Samuel G.
Wilson and Emily W. Morrill, all of La
Creseenta. Th> purpose of the 'corpora-
tion is to transact and conduct a general
water business, buy and lease lands and
lay pipes for such purpose.

Articles of incorporation of the Ca-
hu«?nga Lemon exchange were also filed.
The principal place of business is Cole-
Krove.and tbo following are the directors
for tho lirst year: Cornelius Cole. E. C.
Harrington, *I\ T; Uurfy. R. B. Lyon
and Thoraas Davidson, all of Colegrove.
The company has no capital stock. Tho
company, as its name indicates, is organ-
ized for the purpose of marketing the
Cahuonga lemon crop to the best advant-
age.

Pension Day
Today is pension day for the following

agencies: Buffalo, N. Y. ; Concord, Chi-
cago, Dcs Moines, Milwaukee f»nd Pitts-
burg. There are probably 125 pensioners
in Los Angeles drawing their pensions
through these agencies, and these have
heretofore acknowledged ;their vouchers
before the county clerk. Since the im-
position of the 25 cent fee for taking the
oath the majority of these will now pron-
ably go before the United States court
clerks and commissioners or notaries
public, who charge no fee.

The Most remarkaoio cures of scrofula on
record have heen accomplished by Hood's Sar-
apariila. This medicine is unequaled for dis-

eases of the blood. Take only Hood's.

Hand's Pills are hand made and perfect inproportion and appearance. 25c,

liicycle craze Is on, wall paper must go?33
to 50 per cent off; 323 S Spring BL See our
Tribune Wheel, best on earth; judge for your
Ball,

DIED
KELLER?In this city, Oct. 3d, 1895, Mils

Jeunnctte Keller, daughter of Dr. and Mm.
C. £. Keller.

Funeral services {to-day) Friday, Oct. 4th at
10 a. m. at the First M. E. church on Broadway
between Third and Fourth bis. Interment at
KosL'dale cemetery.
KAUFFMAN-At San Jacinto. Oct. 3, 1895.

Jule* Kauffinfin son of Mr. and Mrs. I.
Kauffman, grandson of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Laventhal.

Funeral to-day at 1:10 from La Grande sta-
tion, Santa Fo Depot. Friends are cordially
invited.
POWELL?At Pan Francisco, October 3rd,

OladyF, the beloved daughter of Sherman
and Hose Powell; aged 5 years and 5
months

Notice of funer.il later.

PERTAINING TO SEWERS

Recommendations Made Ye.-terJay (or Action
on Monday

The sewer committee ol the council in
weekly session yesterday agreed upon the
following recommendations for action on
Monday :

In the matter of the report of the
hcultn officer, calling attention to the
sanitary necessity of constructing a sewer
on Fifth street between Grand avenue
and Hope street; thenco on Hope to
Fourth street; also ou Thirty-first street
between Main and Figueroa streets, rec-
ommend that the city engineer be in-
structed to prepare and present the nec-
essary ordinance ot intention.

In ihe matter of tho petition from the
I,os Angeles Orphan asylum, asking that
a sower be const? ueted on Boyle avenue
between Seventh street and the Workman
and Hollenbeck park, recommend the
matter bo referred to the city engineer
and if practicable, then to present the
necessary ordinance of intention.

In tne matter of the 'protest from K.
Rudolph ot al., protesting against the as-
scsment for the sewering of Chestnut and
other streets, recommend that the same
bo set for hearing Monday, October 14,
1895, at 0 o'clock, a. m.

NO RBPORT FOR NEXT WEEK

Nothing Yet Regarding a Municipal

Reform

The Special Committee of the Council Upon
Amalgamation Is Busy?Bulla Says

the Law Is Unconstitutional

The special committee of the council
having in charge tho ways and means of
abolishing tho olfic6s of city tax and
license collector and assessor will not
havo a report ready for Monday next, as
had been expected. The reason for the
delay in tho matter is tho rush of worK
which has for some time been flooding
the city attorney's otlicc.

Councilman Kingery of the committee
yesterday announced himself in favor of
the proposed change if it can be accom-
plished without any complications.

Councilman Munaon and .Snyder both
say that Assemblyman Bulla, the father
of the law empowering the abolishment,
bas expressed his opinion to each of them
that the act is unconstitutional.

TWO BIG JOBS

Contractors Upon City Work Have Fallen
Down

P. A. Howard, superintendent ofi
streets, lias filed with the council an offi-
cial notification to the effect that F. J.
McKcan, the contractor, to whom was
awarded the job of improving Beatulry
avenue. Figueroa, Fifth and other stects,
has refilled to sign the contracts,the time
for which expired on October 1-t.

The Union Faying company has re-
fused to sign tho contract for the paving
of Main street. The same expired Sep-
tember 28th, The cast of the Main street
work Was to have been about $i:-50,000, and
upon the Beaudry avenue about $:i3,000
was to nave boen expended.

BUILDING PERMITS
Two Very Important Ones Were Issued

Yesterday
Fermits for new buildings aggregating

in value $29,520 wore issued yesterday,
among the number being one for a three-
story brick block on the corner of. Sev-
enth stroet and Broadway, of winch W.
B. Stewart is to bo the owner. The build-
ing is to cost $IX,OOO.

Another important permit was one to
A. F. Johnson, for a store building on
Fourth and Hill streets, to cost $10,0u0.

To Be Considered Today
Tne board of public works meets in

weekly session today. Among tho subjects
to be considered is the application of the
City Electric Fewer and Lighting com-
pany for a special franchise. The com-
pany offers in return for its privilege to
furnish to the new city jail and the va-
rietal engine-houses free lights.

That Joyful Feeling
With the exhilarating sense of renewed

health and strength and internal cleanli-
ness, which follows the use of Syrup of
F'ics, is unknown to tho few who have
not progressed beyond the old time med-
icines and the ciieap substitutes some-
time, 1offered but never accepted by the
well informed.

Overland Route vih the Northern Pacific
Railroad

After a winter spent in Southern California
nothing is more desirable for the tourist than
to return east via the Shasta route and North-
ern Pacific railroad. The Yellowsto c Park
and Dining Car line. All trains vestinulud.
Tourist cars elegantly upholstered. Scenery
unsurpassed. Weather cool and deliirlitful.
Send G cents In sumps for Illustrated book,
6ketehcs in Wonderland. Por information
communicate with John Clark, 2-.io S. spring
st . I.os Angeles, or T. K. Statoler, Gcn'l Agt.,
03d Market st., San Francisco.

A. A. Kckstrom of 024 3. Spring st.. is where
you want to ko looking for good wall paper at
tbo right price.

SNYDER LOSES THE MONEY
The Second Ward Councilman

Cheated Out of $30

A FORGER IS SUCCESSFUL

A Check Which the Councilman Didn't
Sign

A Twclv-.year-old Boy Hade the Scaps Goat
l.i a Daring Crime?lmperfect De-

scription of the Forgers

Councilman M. P.Snyder of the Second
ward underwent a very painful surgical
operation last Saturday afternoon, and
one from which it will take him several
days to recover. As a result one of his
legs is shorter than it ought to bo by
just an even If:i0.

Snyder was busy in his shoe emporium
on Spring street on Saturday, when Be-
mus rhelps, Ihe 12-year-old son of tho
Main street carriage manufacturer, en-

I tered the place and presented to tho Sec-
| ond ward councilman two bits of paper.
I Ono was a check upon a local bank for
f'.'O and the other was s written request

| tiiat he cash it and hand tho money to
jthe bearer, who was to deliver it at its
I destination. Tlio ch<cn purported to
| havo been signed by Allen A, Flint, the
| lawyers, and bore the ostensible endoree-
! mcnt of Councilman Frank s. Munsoa of: too Third Ward, Tlio second bit of paper
jpurported to be a note from Munson to
his colteaguo asking him to accommodate, him by cashing the cneck and Bending
the money to his residence on Hill

IBtrcet. Tho check, Munson's endorso-
| mcnt and the personal note to Snyder

wers ell tho work of a forger who had in-
duced young l'helps to present them to
the Second ward councilman by the pay-
ment of 2f> conts. The youthful messen-
ger bad been instructed by the forger to
really bring the money to Councilman
Munson's resilience, and he was in the
vicinity when tho boy later brought the
cash, Intercepting him at Munson's door-
steps. The clever operator thus took no (
chances, for had the boy escaped him
and gone into the Munson residence he
would have had worning in advance and
would have escaped.

The forgeri«s wero not discovered until
Monaay, when Bnyrier casually brought
up the subject "to Munson at tho council
meeting held that day.

Young Phelua lias furnished In the po-
lice a description of the forger, but it iB
not a very perfect one. Tlio boy en Sat-
urday evening told his father how easily
he had that day made 25 conts. Snyder
is familiar witii Munson's singature and
says that tho forgeries are more than
ordinarily clever. From other stories
told in banking circles, it appears that
the same operator baa made several sim-
ilar clean-ups of small amounts among
local merchants within the past ten days.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Contributions to the Exhibit?Notes Prom

Atlanta
The list of exhibits sent in to the

chamber of commerce yesterday was not
a long one, but it includes some inter-
esting specimens. T. B. Hoffman sent
in some South Pasadena peanuts still
clinging to the vine on which they grew;
C. K. Short of Los Nietos sent Bellliower
apples, and B. M. Blythe of Downey sent

a beet which weighs 75 pounds. On
Wednesday Mr.Kettler of Qardena is to

bring in three pumpkins weighing 250
pounds apiece, being among the finest
ever exhibited in Southern California.

A letter received yesterday from Frank
Wiggins, now supeintending the cham-
ber of commerce exhibit at Atlanta, brings
information of the arrival of a car of Cal-
ifornia exhibits. Special appreciation is
shown of the products of California vine-
yarns, for the car had been uroken into
and all the wine drank up.

Grand .Millinery Opening

The ladies of Los Angeles, Pasadena
nnd vicinity will be happy to know that
Miss Jordan has just returned from Now
York with a handsome assortment of im-
ported millinery. Opening will take place
October loth aiid 11th, 318 South Spring
street. No cards.

Santa Barbara-Ventura Excursion
Monday, October 7th. Bound trip from

Los Angeles $2.U0, from other points as
far east as Banning $3. 'Tickets good
returning until November 7th. Stop-
overs at Ventura. Trains leave Los An-
geles 8, 10:30 a.m., 2 p.m. Special from
Pa-adena 0:30 a. m. Southern Pacilic
Co.

Races at Ventura
October Bth to 12th. Silkwood, Waldo

J. all of tbe "cracks" entered. Special
round trip rates. Still lower ratss on
Santa Barbara excursion of 7th. South-
ern Pacilic Co.
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Highest ofall in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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All Good ? ? ?

You'll find only those paints here that we know all about, and can
guarantee; you'll find a full assortment of colors. Don't forget the
difference between cheap paint and paints that are cheap.

P. H. Mathews,
N. E. CORNER MAIN AND SECOND STREETS

None

Know them but to wear them. Our Black Clay
Cutaway Suits at $15 are monopolizing seekers.
Really they "are worth your while to look into?
your judgment will do the

Rest
HULLEN, BLUETT & CO.,

101 North Spring St.,

201, 203, 205, 207, 209 W. First St.

CHRLYLE PETERSILEK 7VT.USIG SCHOOL,

344 South iliilStreet. PUBLIC CONCERT Saturday atj o'clock,
At Friday Morning Club Hall, South Broadway. ADMIrSION 36 CENTS.

The matchless Shaw Fiano used.

5,000 Special Announcement Remnants

I J. M. HALE COMPANY'S -i
Great Remnant Day

Saturday, October sth.
Is the day set apart by the chief executive of this
establishment as Grand Closing Out Day of !>,OGO
Remnants of all kinds.

! 5,000 I
\u2666 ti The accumulation of the last two months' rigorous \u2666

selling, consisting of short lengths in black and col-
ored Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets, Table Linens, Flan- j
nels, Sheetings and Shirtings, Muslins and domestics j
of all kinds, also Odds and Ends in Corsets, Hosiery,
Gloves, Underwear, etc. to be sold at about

One=Half Value
I1 Enough for all, but would advise an early call before *\u2666 we are too crowded. %

\u2666 »

5,000 | Remnants Saturday | 5,000

/"/»//# vV Staging aa
' / Earth

STOVER'S SHINGLE CLAMP BW.%jR
Sucemonti to the wholesale trade. Office and Factory

AMfMMall communication* to 1 AA? U ~4- rV?,,4. cz 4 Loi Athtalm
W. M. STOVER. lureutor and Patentee. | 0"5 bast FiTSC St.

Ever Troubled Vvith Your Eyes?
Ever Tried US?

We have fitted glasses to thousands to thei;
entire satisfaction. Why not give us atrial?
We will satisfy you. Eyes tested free. Olasies
ground to order on premises. Htftbllsked
here nine years. Lowest prices.

PACIFIC OPTICAL CO.,
167 N. Spring St., J/o» Angeles, Cal.

£. 0. MARSHUTZ, Pro 3._?.

BANNING CagfJESi
Dealers In Imported Domestic

(~T\ A I CEMENT andCatalina
Island SOAPSTONE.

Agents for SANTA CATAMNAISLAND, also
!or W. T. Co.'s ocean excursion sttnmers, tugs,
yachts and pleasure launches. Xclepnone 3d,

VERONICA SPRING
fIEDICINAL WATER

Nature's Remedy for
Rheumatism, Constipation, Indige*

tion, Diabetes, Kidney and
Urinary Troubles,

Wholesale and Retail.

ALSO BALSAMiLLO REnEDIEJ
\u25b2 sr.re, sale cure for a.'l femalo diseases.

Local Home Treatment.
Far pirticulr.ru, address

C. H. MARBLE,
Agent So. California*

?33 \u25a0* Broadway LO ANCUCLE%
Notice to Stockholders

lOSI OS ANGELES, Sept. sth, 1805. Tho annual
j meeting of tlio stockholder! of tho Herald

Publishing Company will be held at tho gen-
eral office of tho company, Hmdbury building,
corner Broadway and Thlrdetreetl. in tlie city
of Los Angeles, California, on Monday, Octo-
ber 7th. lHi).r>, at 3 o'clock p.m.. lo elect di-
rectors to serve daring the ensuing year and
to transact such other business asmavcume
before them. FJCRD K. RULE,

rMll*f%4\lS*M/%M* IiVO 111 UI lUl\2>

OF LOS ANQELES
CHPITHU VP IN GOLD COIN. $500,000

wfSSf&JS&K business transacted. Interest pale on time deposits.We act as trustees, fuarfllans, administrators etc. Safe deposit boxes for rent!_. . _ _
DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS \u25a0

OLDEST AND L.ARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank of Los Angeles, Cal.

Capital (paid up) $300 000 I OFFICERS-Surplus and reserve 820,000 t \v. ncllmsu, President: 11. W. Hollman,
iVice-President; H. J. Fleishman, Csshler; O.luiAL, $1,320,000 Hciman, Assistant Cashier.

Dlrectors-W 11. Perry, o. W. Childs, 1. W. Hellmati, Jr., C. K. Thorn, C. Dttcorrmun HW. Hellman, A. Qlasstll, T. L. Duque, I. W. Hellman ."wximmm, a

spondeii«.
I?nvitc'd;' or

'
:l6n "d domestlc exchange. Special collection department Con*

Six Per Cent Net Guaranteed .
ON GILT-EDGE MORTGAGES LIKE THESE:

RDMBWt AMOUNT TIME LOCATION VALUE OF ISOCBIIfI»78 $1000 3 years City $5() 0O
077 $1250 IIyears City if.'iTflO»71 $3.-0) 3 years City $ICSOO0.2 $030 3 years City 93004

We have ihem in all denominations. llyouwant safe investments see us.

SECURITY LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY,
No. 223 South Spring Street, Los Angeles

M. W. STIMSON, Pres. J. M. ELUOTj-.jrrustee. W. E. McVAY,Sec. C. 8. CRISTY, Vice-Pres.
-THE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIAAT LOS ANGEI.ES.

DIRECTORS \u25a0

£ feU M. IT. fUIERMAN,

UNION BANKOFSAVINGS
CAPITAL PAID IN $28,600

223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES, CAL.
OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

M. VI. Stimson Wm, Ferguson Uf. E. McVau
Pt'st. VmPiatt. Ch/tiC. G. Harrison S. H. Mott R. H. Usher

| A. E. Pomerot) S. A. Butler
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

M"ERCItANTS'*NATIOTffAT,
Formerly....

Sootrbrx California Nationl Basts
101 B. spring st., Nadeau llllc

W. L. GRAVES Presldeot
WILLIAMf. BOBBYSHELL Vice-President
C. N FLINT Cashier
W. H. HOLLIDAY Assistant Cashier

Capital, p,ld Ingold coin $200,000
Surplus and undivided profits .0,000
Authorized capital 600,CC0

directors:
I*N. Breed, H. T. Nowell, WilliamH. Avary

Silas Holman, W. H Holllday, Wm. F. Bosbr
shell, W L .Graves, Frank Rader, D. Kenilok
'Ihomas (Jos s,E. P. Bosbyßhell.

MAIN STREET SAVINGS BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY, Junction of Mala.
Spiring and Temple streetSiTempleßlooh)

Author zed capital 200,000
Capitalpuld up $100,000

Five per cent paid ou term deposits.
Money loaned on real estate only.

officers.
T. L DUQUE, President.

1. N. VAN NUYS. Vlee-Presldent
J. V. WACHTKL,Cashier

DIRECTORS.
H. W. Hellman, 1. B. fcankershlm,

L N. Van Buys, O. T, Johnson,
Kaspars conn, H W. O'Melvany,

W. G. Kerokhoß, T L. Duque.
Abe Haas.

LOS ANGELES SAVINGS BANK,
230 N. Main st.

J. E. Plater, Pres. H. W. Hellman, V-Pree
W. M. Caswell, Cashier.

Directors?L W. Hellman, J. E. Plater. H. W.
Bellman. I. W. Hellman, jr., W. M. Caswell

Interest paid on deposits. Money to loan on,
?n-.-i.lass real ralsto.

OF LOS ANGELES.Capital stock.. $400,000
, J'HfPlHlSfi? Ul'd d profits over 230,000
J. M. ELLIOTT, President

W. G. KE.KGKHOFF. V. Trcs't
FRANK A. GIBSON*. CashierG. B. SHAFFER, A?' t Casb.la»-

directors:
J. M. Binlott, J. D. Blcknell.
J. D. Hooker, W. C. Patterson.Wm. G. KerekhoK

receV^th^k 0 ''1" I'rei "re- 1 de P°""

\u25a0J OS ANGELES NATIONALBANK.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital $500,000
burplus 37,500

Total $537,500
GEORGE H. BONEBRAKE Presides*
WARREN GILLELEN vioe-President
F. C. HOWES Caehlet
E. W. COE Assistant Cashlet

DIRECTORS:
George 11. r.onebrakr. Warren Glllelen, P. 11

Gieeo, Charles A. Marrlner, W. C. Brown. A.
W. Francisco, E. P. Johnson. M. T, Allen, F. »
Howes. ...

This bank has no deposits of either thi
county 01 city treasurer, and therelore no pre,
lerred creditors.

SECURITY SAVINGS BANK
AMD TRUST COMPANI

148 a Main st, near Second.
Capital Paid in $100,00*

Five per cent interest pnid on term deoosita.
Money loaned on first-olass real estate only,

Dlrectors-J. F. Bartorl, Pres.-. Maurice a,
Hallman, V.-P.; W. D. Longyear, Cashier"
Herman W. Hellman, H. J. FlciscMnan M. U
Fleming, J, A. Graves, C. A. Shaw, J. 11. jhauls,
(and, F. O. Johinon, W, L Graven.


